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Choir Starts Student's Reception Frosh Parade

Year's Work Held in Gym on Campus
The social >ear at Ho'ton began

The Houghton College A Cappella Frida) eventng, September 16, .,th E. erl week musr come to an end,
and even special weeks as FreshmanChoir has completed its membership the New Students' Reception in Bed

and at the present writing is already ford gymnasium The first half ok 11 M ak must conclude sometime Frt-
Ida, afternoon on rhe campus the t-bustly engaged in practising several the evening was spent in getting ac

pieces of the difficult program that quamred bi means of autograph nat e.ent ot Freshman Week took

has been arranged for the coming sea- books, which have become the s>mbol pia.e a. the annual crop ot Frosh
Her. put through thetr paces by ason by the director, Professor Wilfred of every Freshman Reception After , handful ot Sophs It was the Frosh

Batn an hour of trading names and learn-
The personnel of this year's Choir Ing new faces, the new corners were 1

Parade, rapidly becommg a Hough-
ton tradition This obsener was par-consists of many who have hitherto formally presented to the faculty

not sung in the orgaizanon, since and the assemblage mmed to the 
tlcularly amused by the fact that if

n.enty three of last >ear's members chapel for a short program the Frosh U! turned on their tormen-
WIpo

have been lost through graduation While the audience were entering ' tors they probabli could have
failure to return to school this vear Malcolm Cronk directed the singing ed up the map" with them, and we
and heavy school programs O) the of "Come Back to Dear Old Hough- THOMAS NOAH CAQTER Evangelist haie a sneaking bunch that the Sophs

1. ho so authorinvely ordered themforn , oices composing the Choir, ton", after which the master-o E-cere.
eighteen are L orces that aided in the monies, Alden VanOrnum, called up- about must hAe fek idre an ammal

splendid record the Choir made for on Rev J R Pitt for an invocation
itself and its director last year Ds- A te. words of welcome to the new

Annual Fall Revival Services 1 trainer Glease don't take this figure
I coo hterally) handlnig a bunch of

vision according to classes is as fol. arrivals by Harr> Gross were respond. 1 new lions Ne.ertheless the Frosh

lows One faculty member, nine Sen- ed to by the Freshman spokesman, Reverend Thomas Noah Carter Preaching were good .ports and submitted
tors, nine Juntors, eight Sophomores, Cecil Elliott President Luckey agam 1 peaceably to the various devices the
ten Freshmen, t.0 special music stu- welcomed the Freshmen with "father The annual Fall Revival Services With such a background of train- Sophs had arranged for the amuse-
dents, and one High School student ly" counsel and plans for the ear I ar Houghton Church this % ear are ing and education it seemed as if ment of eper>one except the )ear-

The STAR congratulates these suc- The ensuing piano solo, Cadenza  being conducted by the Reverend hfe should hold nothing but suc- hngs After decorating the new fac-
cessful singers from the Concerto m a minor, Griegg Thomas N Carter, well known in cesses for him-but he made the es with dabs of ink and the usual

by Pro fessor Kreckman was so well H e.angelistic circles Mr Carter comes , rong choices. and hnallf, he sa) s amount ot beauty lotions, the trutla-

1 First Sopranos
received as to call him back for a bow self to be an I got to the point  here I mocked non began m earnest, a phrase that

j
L Wilson, Hawn, Carnahan, H to us proclaiming him
Wiltsie, Lewis I«aurert Williams then gave a reading ' example of the po.er of the Gospet .r rhe rellgion ot rn, mother " remmds us of the .(onlan, who atter

How the Elephant Gor His Trunk" , of Christ. which he preaches, to wholSecond Sopranos Mr Carter re16 the story of going throwing a teakettle, a flat tron, and
some crockerv at her helpmate, de-M Wiltme, E Clarke, Mrs Ar!4 given so well that he alike .as called 1y change a life from bad to worse. unril he ended up

Trout, Jackson, M Farweli upon for an encore The next num. 1 E Ier. morning in the Chapel ser- clared shat she kit almost mad
r the lrizona -Snte Prison Ir was

First Altos ber.as a vocal solo by Orven Hess vices and even .vening ar the here that he returned to the faith of enough to fight Three-legged races

Board, Lee, Stewart, Mrs Clark with Magdalene Murphy at the pi. Church Mr Carter has talked earn-, I were held, followed by a mixed quar-
5

his bow hood Since that time he has W
Second Altos ano The selection, "In a Little Gar- es[Iv to his listener, using the Scrip- come into .ontact, as a man and a 4

ret, in which Mr Bucky Davis was

A Wilson, Brownell, Fero, Babcock | den -Lockton, was tollowed b, an- tures as his tnt and illustrating his preacher with mam men and boys  espectailp prominent We may say

other plano solo by Professor Kreck. ' talks with Inctdents from hui own ir the sam. condition as he was, and 1
'6

First Tenors
that he stood out above all the others

' The number rendered (.e alwaysHess, Barker, Epler. R Farwell, , man, who rendered "In a Chinese ' life He has stated that he does has been rhe means of helping them 4 think of bacon when we come to that
Philipp 1 Laundry"-Mulfinger Mr Hess i this, not because he is proud of the to find the solution to their problems 1

sang "The World is Waiting for che 1 1:fe that was his up until ten pear« the same solution that satished hm word) .as "Ho, dr) I am "
Second Tenors

Burr, Dietrich, E York, S Anderson
The male members of the FroshSunrise" for the last number on the , ago, but because ,[ wirn..ses to the Fo. the past ten wars Mr Carter, were dul) conducted through a bar-

First Bass  program I saung power ot God
a. traulled •n almo,[ e. er) state ' rell a.stated by some of the Sophs

Cronk, VanOrnum, Gross, Burns, O1 After singing the Alma Mater all, Tom Carter is a .on ot A, Sourh In rb: L,nion, bringing the message This pent along smoothli until Val-
York, C Osgood  returned to the D nulasium for light I He was born and brought up in a

of rx. Gospel of Sal.ation to every, gean Lucien got caught m the bar-
Second Bass

refreshments strict Christian home, with de,ourlv
ril'ag., town and cla in which he has I rel . ms o, er sized mtddle section caus-

W Shea, A Shea, Robinson, Hale -HC- religious parents For hIS Lol'ege spotcen In appeallng to the Foung T ing him wme dicul[ in passage.
Fiske, W Smith College Quartet Travels educatton he attended Mer.er Un,- people, Mr Carter warns- them and the procemon was held up un-

-He- versity, and graduated there with against rhe .horce which he made, to Ell he could be ertricated Dunng an
Chorus Starts Work on The Houghron College Male scholastic and arhlitic honors He

follow rather the e.ample ot G,psy Inrermission meral ot the champion
was prominent in school activt[1.5, in Smith-. ho turned to God before bottle roJIers indulged In their tavor

Handel's "Messiah" Quarter travelled quite extensivelY football, and one season pt.d center
this summer as part of the adverns- , on the 411 Southern Te,m r. had taken the wrong way ire sport

ing »stem of the school Th€ quarier The Grand Parade. led by the vcr-
The College Chorus this year ts consisted of Or,en Hess, first tenor,  Diverse Activities Mark Registration Shows No Loss dant class colors, formed on the

under the direction of Professor Bain, Al wn Barker, second tenor, Malcolm track and ad. anced to the rear ot the

who last year led the Choir thru a Cronk, barttone, and Fred Ebner
very succissful season At Christ ,32, bass

Summer Session Registration took place trom Sep- j college building where it halted for its
rember 12 ro 14 and the total enroll. 1 members ro dispo,e of their footwear

mas time he plans to present Han- The bops, with Pro fessor Sicard, '
del's Messiah The Messeh ts one With a registration ot the same ment ken closeli approaches that of, The parade proceeded, and thanks to
of the most splendid and mspired visited holtness camp meettngs, from 1 number of students as last kear the 6.r kear The Freshman class has a the suggestion ot the music depart-
pieces of choral music, and will well

northern New York to southern , second Summer Session of Holighton tora' ok 91 students, which ts Just ment (Isn't t[ music that is supposed
New Jersy, in Pennsylvania, and west repa, any amount of effort It is College opened on Jul, 5 Most of M[h last Fear s class to be one of the higher things it}about equal

to Michigan They had a great many  those attending .ere old students of 1 There are r Sophomores, but the hfe) the .rocking-footed Fresh werethe bridge before he jumped off Hehoped that the presentation of the varied and nteresting experiences  the school Junior class seems to be the class led through cmders and finally
and advertised the school extensively ' which is most.eriously aiFected b) the through se,eral mud puddles The

Messiah every Christmastide .111 in- The work was .ery successful on,
deed become a tradmon that will be At the Camp at Freeport, Long Is- whole and the summer a most 109 of old students The> have only Fresh took it mcely. except for one

land they appeared Jointli Mth the M thefollowed in the years to corne ' enjoyable one tor all who attended 38 members, but they have qualia who arrempted co make a bolt for tr,
Asbury Quarter and the Eastern Na- 1

The Chorus rehearses on Monday
1 Besides the summer students talang e.en though the, do not have quan bur ran inco the arms ot Titus the

zerene Quarter, and compared r-ry tit, The Senior class has almosi the Titon
evenings at 7 30 About one hund courses here, a number of others re

favorably with these, both of whichrtarhels:r.{11me out to the mained to help on the construction of same number m tr as they had last From Bucky Davis down to Henry
had had much more training and rhe new Music Hall

pear There are 56 semors which is White. the long and the short of the
experience

ont> three less than last , ear's gradu Frosh, tile spirit ot cooperation was
The social side of the life was nor ating class The total regatration outstanding There were one or two

008#44-Aa#aa#4070 We can congratulate the boys on work and wfractory ones, but as a whole the
K

tl' s least enjoyable After m the college is 242

NOTICE!
1 their sucessful summer and our classes were over many happy get 1 The high school regis[ration show® Class of '36 can look forward tO their

4; selves on having such a fine quarter
0 < All mterested m Boulder snap. $ to represent us'

gethers ensued-and the Friday nigh, I an increase of 12 over last year's reg. next trutlatton wlth a clear conscience
f

night "sings" were particularly popu- i Istration
-HC-

shot contest watch next week's f -HC- lar After some very exciting "mixed'
f

The Music Department starts this Jazz will endure Just as long as
f STAR for announcement or *,
0: rules and prize. *t

: Progress and poverty are ancient soft-ball games the group gathered  school year with a registration of 59 people hear tr through their feet m-
m the Chapel, where, under the lea- land the Department of Theolog> stead of their brains -John Philip

4 cronies
0*#*aixicize:&****%644-3 (Cont,nued on Pdge Four)  with a regatranon of 31 Sousa

1
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Wesley Gleason, '30 she zook course> in Biology.

of Michigan ar Ann Arbor. where

MG Ricard also atended Summer

It is with greatest sorrow thar wc School, at Cornell Universit, Ex-
learn of the death of one of our al- cepr for her oral examminations she
umni: Weste> Gleason of the class has now completed the w·ork lead-
of 1930, School of Music. ing to her Master's degree.

"Wes- was a well known figure on Miss Dorah Burnell spent the sum-

the campus. While atrending school mer .·acation in Xei,:da and attended
here he was promminent in musical the National Chemistry Convention
activities. He was a member of the In Den, er. Colorado.

College Men's Glee Club under Prof. Mk. Bertha Rothermel atended

Baker and acompanist for the College Summer School at Columbia; and ser

Chorus. He was also president of up housekeeping in New York for
his class: in the college department. the summer months.
in his sophomore year. and adver- Mrs. Bowen spent the summer
tising manager of the Boulder of in Los Angeles, California, at the
1931. home of her son. Ira Bowen.

With remembrance and regrets we Mrs. Edith Lee attended the sess.

mark his passing, on July the tenth tons of the National W. C, T. U,
ar his home in Belfast. To those Convention in Washington.
.·ho mourn him we offer sympathy- Professor and Mr.. Prvor .pent a

and we pause while We think again part of their summer in Massachu-
of. 'TP."-missing him, yet know- serrs.

ing this: "The Lord doeth all things The Misses Frieda Gillette. Mild-

well.' red Gillette and Bessie Fancher took a

Crip to Canada.
-He-

Professor and Mrs. Steese travelled

What Our Faculty in the West during rhe summer.
Professor LaVav Fanaher spent a

Did T|liS SUmmer bttle tune in Indiana, and brought
Mrs. Fancher back with him. She

When school "lets out" and the spent a large part of the summer
students scatter, the Faculty doesn't I there.

stay home by any means During thel Miss Anna Fillmore, Dean of Wo-
past summer they, too, scattered, and men for the past three years now
to many different states. has a charge. Her present address

Professor Woolsey and Douglass is Umstead, Ohio.
are back with us this year from Cor- Professor Lynford Sicard spent the
net!. Professor Douglass has com- major portion of the summer travel-
pleted his work for his Ph.D. and ling 'round the country with the
Professor Woolsey has completed his Men's Quaret.
residence and now needs only to fn-

ish his thesis. We are glad to wel-
come them back. 500 Pairs All Wool Pants

(Half off)Miss Crystal Rork artended thS
Summer Session at the University 83.95 up

THE HOUGHTON STAR

"TAKE UP THY CROSS AND FOLLOW ME-

For the first editorial of this year, we find ourselves im-
pelled to use the words of another. We can add but little to
the preaching and exhortation that Mr. Carter is now giving
at the church every evening and in the daily chapel service, so
we wish merely to repeat the lines of one of our favorite
hymns:

"Take up thy cross und follow me
I hear the blessed Savior call.

How can I m,ike a lesser sacrifce,
When Jesus paid it all?"

TURN YOUR DOGS LOOSE

With this issue the STAR enters upon the recording of
another years school activities. We suppose the usual thing
to do is to promise that this year's STAR will be bigger and
better than ever, to use a typical American phrase. However,
he do not intend to do this. If the improvements we make
are so slight that they are unnoticeable to you, it would be
fruitless for us to point them out to you.

Frankly, we can do with a minimum of adverse criticism.
It has been our observation, and sad experience, that the
STAR has received more than its just share of unfavorable
comment. Our staff is new; many of us have had no exper.
ience in this work. So for the first few weeks, we ask you to
be lenient with us. Aid us whenever you can. Once we are
established and running in high gear, open the floodgates of
,·our accumulated ire and tell us what's wrong with us. Turn
your dogs loose.-H. G.

OUR ENLARGED PAPER

Old students will realize that this year there is much
more reading material in the STAR, due to the elimination of
outside advertisements. This enables us to expand several
departments of the paper. In particular we wish to increase
the scope of the editorials. We hope you will read them
weekly. We shall try to make them interesting: for the most
part we intend to take up school happenings and school
events for the subjects of our editorials. Students are invited
to send in letters for an open forum column. Such letters
will be printed without comment by the editors.-H. G.

WHY NOT MORE SCHOOL SPIRIT

As we return to school this Fall, welcoming the sight of
places familiar to us, and the friends of other years as well as
those who are new, we find a spirit of fellowship prevalent.
And vet there is lacking a deeper spirit. which lack makes it-
self felt most deeply when we turn to the campuses of other
schools. Where is that feeling of intense loyalty to the school
in all its phases that, for lack of a better term, we call "School
Spirit?"

We are now at the beginning of a new year. We have
a slate as yet unmarked on which we are going to write a new
record. Faint, half-erased markings from last year leave us
some traces for guidance, but most of the record must be all
our own. And surely the sense of lack mentioned above is
not necessarily typical of Houghton. Most of us have a very
real and sincere affection for our school, and resent any crit-
icism-by outsiders. But what about our own attitude?

Are we, as students, prepared to stand by the principles
of Houghton? Are we, as students, really intending to live
up to the pledges of faith we have made, in all our relation-
ships? Are we prepared, instead of criticism, to offer sug-
gestions and help? Honestly, now-are we-are you per-
sonally-doing all in your power to forward the feeling of
loyalty toward the college; that feeling of loyalty that makes
the old grads return year after year to offer freely of their
time, money and responsibility.-E. C. R.

Recent news radiographed from the

Philippines to Houghton announced
the birth on September 16 of Arline
Faith, daughter of Robert and Viola
Hess of the class of 1929. Congrant·
larions.

Late Tuesday evening a seven and
a half pound baby boy Victor Pierre
came to gladden his parents John
and Stephanie Kluzit. Congratula-
tions.

a

H. G.

1

Wedding Bells Ring Out ; ,
Sometime-somewhere -in a dark

corner-whispered low-one might
hear Houghton termed "the match
factorv." Of course the term is op-

probruim, but the ringing of the wed-
ding bells this summer was heard
often and merrily enough to supply
some basts for the accusation.

Perhaps the most-married couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peck. (nee
Helen Kellogg.) The couple were

"belled" twice before they were actu-

ally married on July 10. The bride's
father. Mr. George Kellogg: of
Houghton performed the ceremony,
which was a very quie: one. After a
wedding trip through several Eastern
States they returned to their home in

Addison. New York, where Mr.

Peck is a member of the High School
faculty.

On June 18. Mrs. Robbins of

Houghton was married to Mr. Ved-

der, of Detroit. Michigan.

Miss Helen Ethridge of Olean,
New York, and Mr. James Redstone,

a student of the TAeological Depart-
me were married on June 15. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Redstone are attend-

ing school this year.

Miss Ruth Lawrence, of the class

of '33 has left our ranks. She was

married, on June 27 at Canton, New
York, to Mr. Lewis Gearhart. Stan-

Iey Lawrence ofliciated. The couple
will make their home in Howells,

Michigan.

Another member of the present
Senior group, Miss Aura Matort, of
Sciota, New York, was married to

Mr. Clarence J. Haas of Eastern

Nazarene Bible School on August 4.
Mrs Haas will complete her college
course at Eastern Nazarene, where

rhe groom is a member of the faculty.
On August first Miss Ruth West,

'32. and Mr. Russell Frase. a gradu-
ate of the School of Theologv were
married. The wedding took place ar
Glens Falls, New York. the bride'i

home.

Oliver Christy, '28, and Esther

Hall, ex '32. were married on Aug.
10. The groom, popularlv known as
"Cod", will be well remembered by
Houghronites as a student and facul-
tv· member.

The N'londa-., before the registra-
tion of upper-classmen, two of the
Senior class sprang a surprise wed.
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moon

(nee Blanche Gage) are at home at
the residence of Mr. Moon's parents.
Both are attending school this term.

The Saturday before the re-open-
ing of school Phyllis Estabrook and
Elmer Roth took the vows of marital

life. They will live in Houghton.
The most recent of the summer's

nuptials was that of Theda Thomas
and Silas Anderson, on September
17. Borh were members of the gradu-
ating class of last June,

To all these Houghton newly-weds
we extend our sincere congratulationa
and wishes for their future happi-
ness. With backgrounds of mutua]
friends and shared memories, they
have raken a step in the right direc-
tion on the "rocky road."

Letter from an applicant for work-

"Sir: Iam Wang ...I can drive
typewriter with good noise and my
English is great ...My last job has
left itself from me, for good reason
that large man has dead. It was on
account of no fault of mine. So, hon-
orable sirs what about it? If I can

be of big use to you, I will arrive on
same date that you should guess."
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Baseball Coming'*,%5-*5 New Members
E,ervone who is athletically inchn

ed 1. turning thoughts toward base Added to Faculty
lail th.se dai. The Frmh can be seen

bu.11, practicing tor th. annual tilt

fl V%-'.\ T„ o ne., members and three old

with the rist ok the 4001 This i m.mbtr who #:e on lea,e ot ab-

quite a large order tor th. warling.
bur it the> conitnut- [0 imprm.. [hev

1,1 .enci haw been added ro the faculty
tor th. 1932 33 knool >ear

should at least let the

Sports Editorial
.arsin bof, Dr S Asa Small who ts head of

know the, hav. had a gam. the English Department comes to us
Aft.r th. Frosh game the Purple trom the south He has taught at

Thi, space will be d.,oted each
Gold serie..111 r.:elk. atr.nrion 4, Zte eburth m tbe Vallep Limrone College in South Carolina

„ak to an .ditorial conarning what the sides haw not b,en di,id.d ar and Johns Hopkins University m

. 3 15 going on m thi realm of sports Ilarviand Dr Small received histhis priring it is somewhat useless to
Prunarth we ire interisted in Hough Sermon on Peace The New Church 4 B d.gree trom the Uni,ersity of..nture an, guiss a. to the outcome
con. athletics and the, will b, f.at Tinnessee and his 4 M and Ph Dot the sena Tht Purple has emerged
ured but a great man> are interested winners for the past te. pears main. 4 large wngregation attindid [he Tabernacle church-Just what Ls de,rees trom Johns Hopkins Umer-
n professional sports, such as league 1, because of the ecellence ot their hrs[ ser.,ce ok the school Itar 4 ,be .ignihcance ot these two wordsv Slt;

b.ball, colleg. football, boxing etc, pitchers It at the diision of th. new th„ time Re. Pirt gave an inipiring In [hirn ar, contained two essential Miss Gudrun Karte,old, Dean of
md th.se will be gen some atten students thi Gold should recet.e a irmon, ha kripture lesion being qualit,Ls The> represent the spirit It'omen cornes from New York She
non 41. rhe aim of the writer to

mirler who can hold the Purple bar Isaiah 35 3 10 and his t,v Isaiah and the structural torm of the build- rece,% ed her 4 B degree from Adel-
//ti 7

tix LOJUmn

friendly and informa
rers in check, while the Gold trY to 32 1- "and the work ot righteousnos. mg The transient, the ever moving phi College, Garden Cit, New York
.ke out a few hit. elf Farnsworth hall be peace, and thi .if.:t ok right on, 15 suggested by Tabernacle It and her M 4 degree rom the Bib-

Th. languagL ...d bi newspaper. , eousniss, cquietn.» and assuranci for .Inphastz,5 4 i hurch edthce ts dis- lical Serninan in I'·,•e. York CityI k series might be mor. interestmg
"in rlitir sporr pag.3 .in bardlv b. 14 ' cmcrl> ser apart for our Father s bus- She has also compler.d all her work1 9 it has bew in the past "Bill . eker

torth a. the blb[ 0 t th. Kings Eng 94 betn rather sting, with his hit. In the first place he described the mess To create a house tor Him, ercept her thesis (Swards the degree
lish but ir must be admitted char ir n the pasr ho...er 30 in the opinion peace ot which Isaiah ..as speak,ng an atmosphere ot worship and a ot Ph D ar the Seminar'k
1, ni.essan to uk slang when writ He said in parr, ' we shall ha.e peacl .'jurchly appearance should be pres- Dr Rai rnond E Douglas returns4 rt,e .riter unle., the Gold is
ing sports Therefore we are taking L unh .hen the response of men shall ent The beauty ot its simphclry, the , ith hz, Ph D degree trom Cornell984 fortihed it Iooks 1 ik. another
thi. opportunit, of Justihing the u. be perfect-and onl b; righteousness Romanesque style ok architecture. the limer.in and Prof P E IX oolseyPurple 'IC[0.

ot slang m this column and other ,hall th, discords of thi. era .ease " pac.ou,n.5. ot the interior all tend has wmpleted all his ,ork except his
To makt th. Gold Lup Still rnore

.porr writ. ups We shall leave the Thi, peace ts not the peace ot .tag to encourage a .pmt of worship tn [hw. towards his doctor's degree arbirtir 4 hiar that ' Big Shot" Cirust of correct English ro the other narion or ina.tivit. or indifierence the ne. church Cornell Miss Rachel Da.ison at-
sette has developed into quite a t. irltditors on the STAR Staff hur the peace of God the peace Houghton has tek the need ok a tended Oberlm College last .ear andtr H. has been ser,ing them up tor

God put m 1..u, and mro the hearts larg.r more adequate church build ,he recet, ed her M 4 degree inRushford, his home town team. durNow that the Chicago Cubs ha.e d his disciple, ' ing for some time Her opportumt> june Ma Josepline Rickard ering the past summer ind has mei wlthclinched the National League pen
considerable success Coupled with Now in contrast . 1[h this let us for Christian *rvice among ,oung pects to receije her %1 4 trom Cor

nant and will meet the N.„ York look ar thing, a> th.& art This le people 15 Lerrainly unusual She can nell some nme this tall
Lowal Wright. rhe south paw. Cap3 ant,ls in rhe World Series .e are the age of power, poher tends to per trul, sa with Chrlst "Behold, l:k Houghton College 1, to be congrat-rain Farnsworth has gum a staff towondering Th, Yink. will finish „ dition The uncertainn of life con up wour.pes ind look on the helds, ulared upon tbe percentage ot Docboot at the Gold sluggers "Eddie "far In the lead in their league, u hile , tronts us People don't know how to tor the are white already to har.est tors and Masters on its tacult>

the Cubs ;.ill finish with what will k Dolan the Gold bo>s is anxiousip
use the power the, haw and keep The providlng of a building with

awaiting the division ot the men be[ht lowist percintag. ot maJor league Ii.el morall, \I e haw nox tound .ultable con. entences to carn on a
fore making an, wmment about the Expression Club GivesIi.tori Does chi, mean that thi Cub, th. peace of God ' task ot this magntrude has taken no
coming series. but he hop. s to pro-1,2 Just an ordinan ball team .ho Ht then gau a remtdi '1 ou can little thought and pra.er First Programvide stifT oppo,ition for the Purple ,ha„ manigid to climb to th. top and - hau pea. and ou don't haue to With the thought that "Ercept rhe

,Ian thir, b, a narrow margm, or rub our no>e on the iltar or kneel Lord build a houx, the, labor in vain The E\pression Club held its an-
that th. stringth of the National Cllristian Workers Start m the .traw, but clean out the mInd that build ir " plans ha,e been pushed nual election and presented its Erst
Liagut ts mort iver dic ad.d than On [hi. 0.asion tr sh,11 b. 1d„.able tor.ard 4 WE Schoenberger, a annual program Mondap night The
ir 13 n rhe American Letgui whire Year Aright to settle thos. 15Ue, Which are In registered architect ot Olean has „tollowing ocers were elected
th, 1 ank. lia,i been tar Out In tronr our powr to Fttle ' ken responsibl. including the ne. President-Chrisrine L an Hoesen
111 -'eabon' Pirional|, it- belit.Fi the Al.mbtr. ot th, Chrl.Enn Il, orktr. The e,ening >er„Le was in Lharge ferhodist Church ok Olean

. I ice president-ilable Farwell
 lational 1. the bett.r balanced bur 01 Houghron Coll,ge buzan th. n.u „t th, Junior i %1 W B 4 very Simplicin and economp seem ro be Se. v and treas -Puria Bates

'it look tor thi Yankees and #!r -hool B.ar m in iu.pl.1.,u. minnir intere,ting program on toreign mis- rh, ke,note ot the plan The large ltter a welcome to old and new
G.Org. Herman Ruth to be rh. win b, holding „1. trld g.t„ng and tn .ton. „i, prls.nt.d Ir .ons,sted ot room %estibule' 12 teer b 2- teer membirs ot rhe erpression club by
nirs of the long end of th. \Vorid „ti,.r .,ru.,s Ar the Sard,ma 11 a gr..ring trom f Ir Gibb, a r.port "Ford, randing room tor 40 people Viss ninona 1% are rhe program
Stries purse F Chur.h Sirdmia N Y Mr Bir of th. annual .onterence in Japan and glus a complere .tew ot the m committee took .harge ot the pro-

--HI-- nird H„HI Mr Onin H.. md S „ri! dialogut. polms and .pec„1 tirlor ot rhe church through the .ight gram

Purple.Gold Sides \!r· 41,In Birk.r g„. wallt,bl, .d .ongs At the .10 ot th. „ic. an glass doors separating the mo rooms V r Arthur O,good ga. e two read-
lit iht niorning ..r,1.l ind in th. offering was aken for Mrs Price Th. .randing .ancruar, has a seatme mg, ' Mr Caudle lend> the Umbrel-

Th, annual drawing ot thi nam„ Sunda, Schcol uhz.h 10110..d atrir Stark who in Africa .apacin ot 400 Entrance to the pas- la ' and ' Fi. e O'Clock Tea ' They
ror'. .tud.. pra, er room SundafMr Bariar and Mr His ,ang r„., Ir. 6.r. 411 rendered and .howedof ne, stud.nts [o d.rermine ro which

.id, .t the ithktic di, isions Purplo duet> te'B Ro» 02 511-lron anc Light Bearers
School rooms, and rear trit. ire on

2 Zrear deal ot interbive preparation.
itther sid, ot the pulpic The balcom

or Gold the, .hould belong, hi. bten "Wh.n wu know Him ' In th. A tri.hman male uarrer com-
.,th a .apacit, ot 125 ercends thee,ening .ent.. at th. vme church por dot Mari 6 ork E# ler Fiskmadi. .Hh r.uk, a. tollo.. The I.,ght ikar.r.' organization ok entire „idth ok rhe building Theiht Mi.,a Hawn Clissold. Ruwll ind Shea gaw an ..cellen[ and novelPurpl, Gold Houghron     reilizing th. pulpit 24 teet lIt length Ls ele, atedAikin Flor.nct Amadon Mable and Clark took pirt m th i con ducr presentation ot 'Down m Mobile "

And.r.on, La. r.nce Barb.u Paul ing of tik "Oryhip H G prea.h med for the .arm.[ ind praiertu' 3 feet abme the main Roor and pro- fluch ro rhe delight ot [he treshmen
td ar both th,5, .r, i... inrirt.,t ot thi .tud.n[ bed, in i •tr ..des .eattng for tourreen The choir and the amusement et the upperclass-Bard,tr LoRinda Ba , /tra , ta ot Chri,rian worship .nrered up- section with ,caring .pa.e tor mt;

men on.,er.e .as aBin,on Grac. Board Haal Ar Higgins 1 k a mali quirtit parodi The
, on rh. dutiM ot chi, ne, Leir wiIll / 5 three and one halt teer abo,¢ and

quami .hos. ed a d. lighrtul origin-Boon Harold Burns. Marion wmisring of M..srs Bark.r He„ 11" and helpful Init ring dirath behind the pulpir
Bro. n St,lia Chamberlain Loren Cronk, nd Smith, aided Prot F H alit, thar 1, otten lacking In rhe club411 Joined m „nging a number of Houghron ts doing her .hart toCole Barbara Crawford Vernelia n right m the enning Ir,ki ir thi prograrns11, orir. hunns and .horux. 1% 11 litt rh. d. pr...ion Ir i. onlp through
Crapo Lo..11 Davis W alter Higgins Church Fifteen picked treshmen Dresentedlard and Floren Smith fa. ored u. iction that depr...ion u ill end B) a pantomim. ' The flLlitrdrammer"Dan!,5, Arthur Donelson Gl.nn with a duet atter \,hi.h 3 student. Free Will offering. rather than b, %11 > \\ aite was the reader tor theDa, 1,, \ 101.t Dunlip Ther.,· Tiber n'alr.r \5 ,keman Charlott, reid dehnite!; ok th. power ot Christ sensational appeals H. hope to gain pertorman.e The principals in theElliott, C.ct| Gannon. Sinclair Amlinson. Iola U hirbe.k. Minon in their lius and the Jo; of liping the needed funds to Larr, th. plans

ast wereGilmort Man n eaer, Eleanor \\ hite, Hinn with Him to completion
Manuel del Popolo--Mr MoonFarnmorth Richard %.ber, Clitford Wright, I,on, Each student wa. made to teel nze hape rhe present chur. h be Zingerella-Miss TerwtlligerGoldberg Manin Wilson, Augusn Cook Robert [har he had a per.onal re.ponsibiliti .aus. ot rhe pra,er lite ot a precid

Flier, Millicent Harbeck, Robert Wilson, Emrs,on Cronk Barbara to thL organtzation, to ht. fello. stu ing generarlon Through praper came Maggie O'Brien-Mtss Record
Patrick-Mr AndersonFi.L. Millard Howe Glikrt Barnett, Dora dents, and to hi. Chmr a vis,on and with it tairh, courage

Glazlir Kinneth Llins, P trginip Crouch, Ensign Crouch. Lindsle, ---HI i-+.#-- The freshmen showed a whole
and help from God to carry it OU[

hearred spmr Ot cooperation and goodHbtchkt.s Frances Miller Robert Estabrook, Lot. Fuller, Reba Seniors Elect Officers We are in the midst of a s,milar sit
sportsmanship Thew pro ed to usKarn. Franklin Napper, Charle. Gillette, Anita Hall, Eugenia uation roda, It will take undaunted
that there iS real talent m the ClassMc\''e„ Esther Pau|sen, Vivian Hall, Geraldine Krause, Robert efforr but in the end w e wil have

Mas'm George Plants, Williair Kauffman, Donald McCarty, Bruce At a meeting of all rhe College "A better church tor a greater 4 1936 Miss Murphv led the stu-
4 0

Philipp, George Richardson, Dorothy Lusk, Chester Murphy, Florence Semors, held Iesterday afternoon in Houghton" dents in the Alma Mater

Record, Eldred Sartwell, Harrie McCarty, Roy Powers, Gertrude the College building, the following The Erpression Club wishes to
Ross, Mddred Shea, Whitney Myers, Helen Spooner, Aler were chosen to guide the clas The Semor oficers thank all that took part or asswed
Sension, Ruth Smith, Jeanette Rathbun, Milton Wilbur, William through their Last Fear of college life President-Edward Dolan In the program, and „ashes all stu-
Shea, Alton Stewart, Lucymae Snider, Laura Wright, Ruth The STAR congratulates those elected Vice President-Mel.in Ferris dents who are mteresred in Joining
Smith, Marion Ter.illiger, Thelma Weigel, Oliver and wishes them a successful term of Sec and Treas -Albert Albro the club to leave their names with

Strong, V .'tan Vogel, Layton York, Lots office Facult' Advisor-Prof Douglas one ot the 06icers
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I sailors had to slide down the side of green are injurious to the eyes of the
Facts about Gaoya[100 Girls Meet T. N. T. , the glacier [o get home uppirclassmin

-M Gilmore, VIII Am Freshman refusing to
Monda, 8 ening at 9 30 the girls

Music Hall of Gao,adeo Hail assembled in the C Edttor's Note The couple of Lo
or comph with an> request or rule #111

Th. Swiss Naip .as originatid b> be suble.t to special attintion by the
reception room for their first meet- cal Fellows „ho ran this column last Gen Pop E, e, commandirechief of Student Council
ing ot the + ear Miss Kartevold led i tar under the name of T N T th.ir hrst bittl. ship, thi Steam Ship --*- li L -

[Editor's Note The folloing in pra.er and then greeted the girls a had their number reduced one half by Limburg. r Thi nlit ship to be
statisocs Here dug our b, our enthus group and discussed uith them the rhe cruel hand of Time The 1one Juniors to Frosh

built was S S Pimtnto Unfortun

iasticall> energetic reporter, Mr Rob- purpose of the meeting surnvor 15 carri ing on, albeit his er 1
ateh, the .harf rats Here so attractid A SISTERS SOB

inson A stansuc a da> keeps what The most exciting event of the torts probabl, will be weak and spas 1

b, the odor ok the cheesi thai the.,
aa>91 e, entng was the election of oficirs modic mdications of ad, ancing age ) are hol.s m the wd. ot both ships ' 0 Frishman' Poor Frishman' iour

4 nominating committee of three.a, Som. of the fac.s that are missing , rlius causing thim to sink The na,y fearful houT ts come

At last the ne. Music Hall so
chosen. and while this noble bodv around the campus this Fear cause u• :as ne, er rebuilt -8 GIL You'It haie to neather nery Tack

much needed on Houghton's campus debated upon those suitable for of to sh.d a t.ar in silent memon Who the n db for iou ts spun,
is complete Excazation was begun 4 Q When a clock strlk.5 13, whaE

on Arbor Day lasr Ma) The build
hce the dean selected light proctors can think .,[hout bursting into con 1 time IS it') Tle unk ts her. don't shtd d tedr  
those cruel creatures who, after 10 00 , ulsions of griet of "Peroilde". thar Id i mab It all exciting,

ing is 72ft.*32ft, a three-stor, brick A Time to change bootleggers
go about the halls tapping warningli noble h 9 The) tell us that he ' W hile fo[[o# eyes the enemy, the

.eneer, with a large, dry basement
gure -D Pitton the doors of the .ayfaring "light and Earl Haies w:11 grace the campur loph'mores gnm md ddmng,

or

en studios, three large
There are Stteen practice rooms, se,

xizatton

burners" Those chosen are ot Harmick College rhis Xear "Perox . But 0 <top' hiten' look'4 Mid.ap betuten e,ening and
Dora Waite ide" declares that he got a kick both See thi bobbing heads of green,oom, a dressing room, and the Ruth Ingalls I moonrise or mai signit rlit. knockour

Dean's oEce From June 14[h to Frances Hall fl :rd}-Sely out of hu dunng a car hght ,Where on the campus danger lies-M Goldberg i And jriend dad jO, dre seen

August 3 lst, thirteen ot the college 5 Q What color is blacr
Finall the committee returned to

students supplied [he labor . hili 01,1 of the mdze of gibbering re | A Black \url, all the black gon. O Fr. chman' Dia, Frishman f

rae Up
announce the candidates and election

Ae masons laid brick and did plast mak, r hat our inend and comrade L Hunt dild hkar lis k/|
followed The results are-

Ori.n Hess proclaims ne phick this |6 Q n hi is a garter .nak, lik. 2 R,•. uP' for wii tlit Yult § (Te made--cring There Here r.ent, sn thous Pres -Vera Hall
and bricks used, and menty-*1&e tons g.m He a arns all persons nding m hippopotamu.9 for iou th. ,aps n. ,ell,

I Re Pres -Mable Fameli

of hard. ood fintsh, including oak for mtomobiles Inth him not to get into A Becauk the; both ha.e skin on For wzi puddes aud dmo „rk-for
Sec and Treas -Doroth, Miller

baseboards, stairways, door and.in- &. accident since In that e,ent they the out.ide -41 Burns Wt, thi studints crowding

dow panelling, and fine gramed beech
Thi ne. president then rook n ould all go to the sAne hospital and 7 Q When B noR 7 For iwi thty call thi s.ming mass

doors charge of the meering and all bust Wr Hess sings n hen he gets delir- A The future i.nse ot past rbitr amustd facts t„rning
ness old and neu was rransacted

'Ols -I Wright | Her, Fres/iindn ' Dear sttident'
The heating requirements have Lght refreshments were sen ed b> 8 Q Relate a conversation between 01,T did tho' imall, unsee,4

been well provided for, there 15 a Miss Karte,old and at last the meet The Purple Gold baseball serte.

steam-hear unit and insulation has will soon be under a, The Gold ti
rhe Dean ot Women and a Fresh Mak.s up for Soph'mores hated

ing came to a beautiful ending as .e man fellow slights
been placed on enclosing walls and all sang the h,mn, "EL ening Pra>er„ a sure bet to .in, it the Purple does-

not ger a chance to bat
A Dean of R omen "\Vho are iou And ierdant caps of green

over the ceihng of the rooms Th b, C 41 Battersb,
looking for" -HC-

insulation is a carpet of 040 pieces of --H C - Th. Orchestra still has d Phisical
Fr..hmm fellow ' M, best girl " APOLOGIA

fire resistant material, between which Campus Visitors D..do, stinding in front of them Dean of Women "Who is she7.

isa heavy layer of coarse felt There And then ne hear that ' Dusty" Like d bird to the dir a moth to the
Freshman fellop "I don't know

are slxn - seven radiators, making Rhoode( has taken up the 110[a Ah Th ligh,
about one radmtor to ever> six hun. Among those w ho , isited the Cam at !5 . h) I'm lookmg "

for the Me Of a „Old pldye. My spint ts seeking the uttermost
pus during the summer session were M Smith

dred cubic feet of air space h.ight
Mrs Anna Boardman Smith, of Da, We heard the other day thar a fel- 9 Q Where is i our mind when You

Ample provsion has ban made to ton, Ohio, Foreign Missions Secre- 10\' dashed m the book store shorr of are not thinking about it' 1
Cught by the norld' s paths of pleas

deaden sound Bemeen each practice t4rt md pentar> of United Brethren Church ho breath "Chon" Farwell waited on A Down to Cronk's buying a Jar of I
room there is a dead air space and a 3 Strning and idnling,-and seeking

ilsited her sister Mrs Abbie Bowen, him and he dashed out short of peanut butter -G Benson
layer of Insulation The plaster dgdtn

Miss Bertha Grange, formerly Ma chang. 10 Q How tar :s it trom here to ,
board is suspended from the studding Till dt last wcari of searchmg to

tron ac Gao>adeo Hall, Mr and therev
by springs, so that sound vibrations Maiwini Cionk and d partner Lde,

Mrs Clair King of Monongehela A One T -H Board
are more east abserbed E.en the ntrc .drnIng Up d trunk in the My spint at rest, within sound of the

Pa, Mary Williams, '25, Mr and or

doors are well-insulated Gwl i dorm One of the far coeds ,t,'fe-
Mrs Wiham Sallberg and daughter. A Thirt> lengths of 30 dippy Sophs

The rooms are beautifully fimshed *pied thim coming up the Stdus and i outh s onn brme spint, stilled at its
and Dr Small s mother and brother laid cold bi a singl, Frosh -B ColeAd ncikdl, Omigosh, here comes birthOak is used for the trimming, and Dr Will Houghton, of New York P S There .as an 11 th question '

the doors are of beech A feature of d am' Tsk Malcolm A Conttnt m the fetters that bind it to
Citi stopped here to visit the campus dealing with Initiation of the Sopho- 1 Earth -Edna C Robenseach room is a convenientl> located -and to mail a letter to his .ife Another problem that's been pes- mores All answers were censored -HC-clectrc clock from this Posr Office, of which he tering the life out of us is this How -He-

On the first floor a hall five feet bears tile name does Buckn Dapts know .hen ha Regulations for Frosh 'Alumni! Subscribe
Mide extends the length of the build -HC-

ker ar. coldi

ing, at the right 15 the waiting room, ACI-II'ITIES DURING
-HC-

The followingruleshave goerned i to the Star!
10ftil5ft , six pramce rooms and a SUMMER SESSION Unintelligence Test the Frosh during Frahman Week lavatory, each 6Mft-xloft At the 1 Continued trom Page Onel I Ali freshmen must .ear green ' Already the STAR offic. has re-left is the dean's office, 10fr-x 1 5 fr, a

dership of Theos Cront songs .ere On Monday afternoon, September caps until Thanksgiving (Bo>s may , ceivid some requests from interpris-large recitation room 16ft.x 28 ft, and
no studios, 16ft.xl6ft The second sung 19 an unintelligence test was con- remove caps at classes and public ing Alumm for subscripnons or re
floor is somehhat simtlar The third Pirnics seemed to be the order of duct.d b. the Sophs for the Frosh meetings ne.als for thts >ear's paper Ewry

the da> On Jul, second those work The following brtlhant replies i.ere 1 II All caps mrist be dolfed to facul- 1 Alumnus *,11 realize the sansfactionfloor, how ever, has a shorter hall wa,

ing on the Music Building, and the gleaned from the resulting papers  4 members and upperclassmen this affords to th. Editor, (although

opening into the auditorium, 16ft x College Sunday School classes held 1 Q Give an original dehnmon for , III j e class insignias or letters can said requists have not precisely flood32ft To the right of this hallway 15
a studio, loft x 15ft , four practice a picnic ar Cuba Lake Thirt> four -inittation" m terms of your own be worn ed the post office ) You will find

attended and enjoyed the swimming nperience printed in this edition of the STARrooms, 64: ful()fr, a dressing room IV No jeweln or cosmetics of any
boating, baseball-and the .er> de- A Initiation to us is hooe> a subscript,on blank for > our conen12ft 110 ft, and the rostrum At the kind ma, be .orn

hclous supper prepared b> Martha We thtnk the Soph's are surely V Ali Freshmen must use back doors ' ienie FAl it ou[-Mon'[ >ou-andleft is a studio 10ft.xl 5ft, and a large York
reatation room 16tt 1 28ft The screw > ma,1 Ir right awa> Help the deto all butidings

I pression-help out the Editor-helprooms o f the lirst two floors are nine Another picnic, held on Jul> 27 \T e mend their clothes- VI All Freshmen Girls must wear

feet high, while those of the third at Portage Mas very interesting And And make their beds, yourself to some enjoyment Keep inblack cotton stockings and Freshmen
man> also enJO>ed a treasure hunt And obe> e.er> command thatfloor are ten feet m hught * i touch .ith >our school'

men must wear black bo. ties

and refreshments on Campus Point comes mto their heads 1
The grounds have been improved VII All Freshmen must keep off the Rates 875 a semester, 81 50 a

to match rhe building Starting at the The more serious side of group -B Cole
grass because the clashing shades of pear

life was nor neglected Professor Bain 2 Q A man is commirring suicidegymnasium, four hundred feet of organized a boy's choir, .hich did b> jumping off a bridge He is onconcrete sidewalk has been laid to u
some reall, admirable work The Sun- the bndge before he Jumped off Hetend across the front of the lot Con SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
dai School, too, Was well organized .as m the air after he J umped o ffsiderable grading has been done The
and well attended, espectally interest Where has he when he jumped off?Music Department will probabl, Ing was the boys class taught by Mr 4 Between the Devil and the Deep Edward Dolan, Sub. Mgr.move to m new quarters shortl>
York blue Sea -F Karn Houghton STAR

*Ed Note The dimensions of rhe As the Summer School neared the 3 Q Explain the organtzation and Houghton College, Houghton, N. Y
ceilings correspond to those of the end of its session, man, of the Clas. exploits of the Swiss Navyfloors

of '32 returned for a part> at Por- A The S. Iss Navy was organized Enclosed find S for which please send me the
-He-

EDUCATION tage Then on August 11 and 12 in 1461 to prevent the ice from melt-
STAR for a period of

came exams-and the summer'. ing on the sides of the mountains
Frosh-I don't know courses were over The students dIs. When a catastrophe occurred in 1472.

NameSoph-I am nor prepared persed, and the campus has quiet they built ships to sail on the ocean
junior-I do not remember for a week until, on the 18th of caused by the melong ice Withm
Senior-I don't believe I can add August, Houghton's Annual Camp 3 days the ships were found on top Street

anyth:ng to what has already been Meeting opened, with a large crowd of the highest peak of the Alps and
said  for the opening the water had receded Then the City & State




